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Dr. Wayre Hamilton has been
appointed prova;t and vi� presi
dent ofacademic affairs at Gover
nors State University.
Dr. Hamilton has worked in
higher edtx:ation for 25 years. He
comes to Governors State from
Westfield State College in We&
field, Mass., where he was dean of
graduate and continuing studies
sincx: 1989.
"Dr. Hamilton has the skills and
vision which are absolutely com
pabble with the Governors State
mission," GSU President Paula
Wolff said ''He is commited to ex
cell� in teaching, and to dh.er
sity and internationalization in all
aspedS ofthe institution, and to in
formed use oftechnology in creat
ing better aa:esc; to knowledge for
all GSU students.

"He will be a moch valued col
league here at GSU sharing his in
sights
in
learning theory,
rurrirulwn design and organiza
tional develq>ment with us, as
well as his knowledge of wotking
with the non-traditional edoca
tional model," the president added
''He will be the academic leader in
the university, a role he is well
suited for, given his e.� as
a highly skilled manager."
In his position at Westfield State,
Dr. Hamilton was respollSible for
all graduate degree programs, all
Wldergrnduate everling programs,
and all IlOllCnXiit programs.
Among his tq> achievements
was the awarding of a federal
grant for a counselor training pro
gram in alcohoVchemical sub
stance abuse. Also he received
aW<ll'ds from the Association of
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Continuing Higher Education and
from the North American
Association of Swnmer Sessions
for establishing edtx:ational pro
grams on �g with tmemploy
ment The program was judged
the "Best Program in North Amer
ica" in 1992.
Dr. Hamilton also served as
dean of instruction at Ulster
Coonty Community College from
1986 to 1989, director of degree
programs in the liberal arts at New
York Urmersity from 1983 to
1986, and as director of humani
ties at the University of Maryland
University and assistant director of
the International Unnersity Con
sortiwn. He has been on the fac
ulty of the Unn'Crsity ofMaryland,
The Urmersity ofFindlay in Ohio,
The George Washington Unner
sity in Washington, D.C.. New

York Urmersity and the State Uni
'ersity ofNew York System
The new GSU prova;t initiated
his college majoring in p�
medicine. He received a OOchelor's
degree from Wake Forest Unner
sity, and took � in pathology
at Duke Urm'Crsity Medical
School before changing fields. He
completed a master's degree in
ethics at Duke University in 1966,
and received a doctorate in phi
la;ophy from McGill Uoi\ersity in
1972. He has done pa;t-doctoral
work at Brown Uoi\ersity, Case
Western Reserve Urmersity and
George Washington Urm-ersity,
and at the Council for the Ad
vancement ofSmall Colleges.
Dr. Hamilton and his family \\-ill
be living in Chicago's Beverly

neighlx>rhood.

President PauJa Wolf gets ready to art

budget for Fall 93. Just
Kidding! She is really opening up the
The Innovator

new �ing at the Welcome Week
ceremonies.

The Future Of Testing Is Here
Norman Thomas of Orlard Park, a student
in Fricker's class, will be taking the GRE this
full for admission into a doctoral program. For
him, Frickcts computer-assisted testing was
\ronderful preparation for his ne.xt ''big" exam
"The GRE poople did send me a tutorial pro
gram, but being here (at GSU) is my self
training for that e.wn."
Thomas said the GRE instroctions point oot
that he will have a mini clock appear on the
screen to let him know how moch time �
mains for the exam It also notes in the tutorial
that students must have answered at least 80
percentofthe questions or they will rot recei\'C
a score for the exam
For Fricker, the GSU comJXIter test was just
another in a number ofsteps he and colleague
Dr. Swanne Prescott lm'C taken to incorpornte
computers into students' learning environment
Several years ago, they initiated testing by tele
phore that allowed students to dial into a com
I autlomaiticallly lock at a � IMC£ listen to questions and then rocord their
minute, Fricker noted.
answers by using specific nurnerical codes en
major exams. tered on the phore's touch tore pad
"Computer-OOsed testing will allow the &11� the one stockbro
take for licensure, are dents to get more and beUec feabJck from
given on computer. The test their work Th: programs will continue to im
is graded in 12 minutes, prove in ways that will make computer-lmed
and a lic.eme is issued in testing far superior to paper-OOsed testing," he
three days.
said
The professor foresees that "th:se tes1s may
Sorre students are already
taking tests by computer. ioclude interactive video and audio as well as
Th: Graduate Managerrent self-guided mini-teaching modules in just a
few short years.
"This type of technology will allow the fac
and the Graduate Record
Exam (GRE), entry e.wns ulty to do a more trorough jOO with each indi
used by graduate schools of vidual student GSU plans to use this
business, are given on com technology more effecti\'Ciy that oCher colleges
IMC£ At the completion of due to its earlier lead in voi� testing," he
the exam, students get a added
f#
Gasbarro
Da't-e
student
with
works
Gcn-emors State Unnersity Professor Donald Fricker (standing)
print-oot
oftheir scores.
class.
The
Systems
Infonnation
Management
his
Ol)mpia Flclds before Gasbarro takes an on-line eum for
tests.
pencil
and
paper
traditional
the
't'CI"SUS
professor is con.�dering the applications f# testing on computer

GSU Professor Don Fricker gave his &11- That eliminates the wecklong anxiety some exam Several students asked Fricker to con
dents a preview of the future a few \'t'eeks ago. feel between taking an e.wn and getting a sider the q>tion in the future. While some pro
gramrners agree, Fricker said others aren't
The somewhat revolutionary e..'Cnt on campus grade at the ne.xt class.
oo::urred in his introductory Management InIt's easier for Fricker, too. Because the grades including "scroll up" qtions in their softWcue.
formation Systems (MIS) class when he had are remrded on a comprter disk, he can trans- "Contextual clues sometimes give students an
students give up pencils and paper in favor ofa fer the information into his dalaOOse. It also S\'t'ef hints or givemwys from one &Xtion of
test on comprter Fricker believes by the tmn gives him a clear reading of what materials the exam to another, so programmers shy
of the century computer testing will be the students have grasped, and what he m:ds to mvay fiom that," he �lained
norm rather than a novelty.
review.
Comprter testing allows each student to
His students were satisfied - and relie..'tXI.
This true-� multiple choi� and � test work at his own pace. It also has been fouro
At the erd of the 15-minute test, they knew program didn't allow students to skip forward to alleviate some test anxiety, especially for &11how many questions they'd answered com:ctJy. or backward to review past questions on the dents who fear the "beat the clock" syndrome
r---��----�-------=======�----------��--�--------------�
to complere an
rather than giving se
rious consideration to each
.

,

Today,
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Tahirih Pbillips

JosephS. Upczynski

As a rea:nt GSU graduate with a de
gree in busi.oo;s, Tahirih is now a grndu
atc student in the college of Arts and
Scicoces. You may find her �g the
software manager at the AC3dcmic Com
puting Servires dcputmcnt. Tahirih has
been active in Circle K and the Data

� Management As.cn:ialion
Sre has tx:m in\'olvcd with the Minority
Business Student Association, as well as thc Black Student AS9JCiation.
Having a child of her oon has made Tahirih aware of fumi1y needs rere
at GSU. and has become invoh.w \\ith thc Child Care Advisory Boord

Richard L Goreham
Rich has a B.A. from Governors
State and is now a graduate student
working on his MBA. Rich is alln ac
tive in the Pnxhx:tion Cloo as la:fe
tary. His goals include a career in
Human Resources, which v.oold capi
talize on his listening skills. As a
CNN News addict, Rich is com�'C
on v.OOd events and Wall Street
issues.

Ada Middleton
Ada is a full ti.tre honor student in the BOG program. Sre ""ill con
tinue here as a graduate student in thc area of Hwnan Resoorces and
Training. Ada is a Red Cross voluntea·r;;
who teaches first aid, HIV/AIDS awaro
OC$ and wotks as a family scrvia:s and
� care technician in national disasters.
Sre is thc recipient of the GSU Commu

nity Service Award for 1994. Ada serves
on the GSU Rcx:ognition Committee, the
Advisory Couocil of Minority Affairs M
firrnative Action, thc Special Events and
Leadership comrnitta:s and many others.
She says "Give the time you have, and
suflicienl"

I GSU Senators I
Ernest A. Smith

trust
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in God that it \\ill be

"Mary" Ann Sampson
Ann is a grnduate student working on rer masters degree in Public
Administration. She rea:ivcd her BS i n Busiocss from Chicago State
University. Ann is a community acti\'ist who was recently honored by
her Harvey, illinois reighbors. She has
-::::=:;]
:
been involved with hcr hometown as an
Administrati\-e Assistant to thc Commis
sioner, Payroll Clcd<, City Clerk, City
Complroller and the president of thc 6th
Ward community organization. As our
representative to thc illinois Boord
Higlu Education Student Advisory
Commit.tre, Ann is interested in what af
fects GSU students.

Ernest grnduatcd from South Subur
ban College \\ith an Associates De
gree in Business Management and
Information Systems. He has C."\1cn·
sivc production management c.xpcri
cnre \\ith U.S. Steel, Cll-Ford and
Zenith. As an undergraduate \\ith in
terests in personnel management and
labor relations, Ernest plans to grndu
atc in Dcx:cmbcr and continue with an
MBA degree.

Joe is a graduate student in thc Col
lege of Health Professions, worl<ing for
his Masters in Health Administration.
He is President ofthe GSU Student Sen
ate.. and Vice President of thc student
chapter of thc American College
Hcalthcare Executives. Joe is cmplo_ycd
by thc 36th Acronmical Staging
-=------""-�-'---'
Squadron in thc US Air F� and is a
vcteran of Operation Desert S� Stonn He currently holds
the rank of Tecbnical Sergeant, !0011 to be commis9oncd as a seoond
lieutenant. Joe's gool is to bcx:omc a hospital attorney.
AIUc
AI is a graduate student thc the Masters in Public Administration pro
gram. You \\ill find him in the Govcmmcnt Docwnents area of the li
brary, assisting students as \\cll as cleaning and shelving. As a fonncr
Ambassador, AI welcomed htm
of incoming students to GSU and
vidcolapcd their first impressions o
the school. He has ''orkcd eight years
with corporations such as Budget, Tele

dyne and AAA to implcmcnt'IQM pro
He has alln conducted audits o
businesses checki n g for quality service.
continues to work for quality at Governors State as a student representative in
the University Quality Education Task Force, the IPC Cornparati\'C
Quality Cornmiucc and as thc Public Relations Officer in the Student
Senate.

Romanus "Rome" L Ubamadu
Born in Nigeria. Rome came to the U.S. in 1972. As thc father o
five, Rome rccognizcd that he must finish college to provide for his
family's financial future. He is cur......-==,...
rcntly an undcrgraduatc elementary
education student, specializing in math.
He is President of the Bl<dc Student
Union and VIce President of thc Stu
dent Senate. Rome is invohw with thc
Leadership Cornmiure and the Future
Teachers Club. One day, he
to
be a school superintendent expects lt•'t:�i\c�

Considering a Social Work Career?
Come To Our Open House!
S aturday, Sep tember 24,1994 1:00 p.m.

The School of
Social Service Administration
The University of Chicago
969 East 60th Street (Comer of 60th and
+

Ellis)

Come Hear Ab out Our
Full & Part Time Master's and Ph.D. Programs
+ Excellent Financial Assistance
+ Flexible Programs of Study
To Sign Up For O"'Open House

Call Jesus Reyes or Betty Allen at (312) 702-1492
----�---- ----------...----

Send For Information Today!
I would like information on:
_

The Full-Time Master's Program

__

The Part-Time Master's Program

Name:

_ The Ph.D. Program

Date:

__

S�Ad�= ---City:

_.state:_ Zip:

________
_
______________________
___
____
_
_

Phones: Home:

Degree/Year:

__
_

Optional:
African American

_______

_______

Hispanic/Latino

_______

Caucasian

Women's
& Children's
Self-defense
Adult Classes

_____
_
_

Office: 1.--J----

College:

Aaulemy of Mar�l Arls
tmd Self-Defense

Native American
Asian American or

Mail to: Jesus Reyes, Assistant Dean
University of Chicago, SSA 969 East 60th Street Chicago, IL 60637
_

l.ocat£Xfat 130 Ce7tre in Pa!k Forest, next to
Pa!k Forest Theatre, across fran thepofm statioo.

Pacific Islander

L--- -- - ---- -- - -- -

J Builds self-confidence
J Promotes physicalfitness and well-being
J Beginner and advanced students welcome

__.JJ

For more information, <31

(708) 503-151 0

.._----'
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Discussions
On Health

Pagel

Depression Not Just A State Of Mind
It can sap yoor crergy. give yoo no reason to
live, and can be futal if not caught early. This af
fliction is called clinical depression. This isn't the
occasional blues or an adjustment disorder which
occurs when a person e.� a lass of some
kind Depression is an il.lne$ like ulcers or high

blood preso;ure.

According to psychiatrist William Rea, the di
nx:tor of Lake Hospital ofPalm Bea:h, "If a per
son's daily fuoctions - appetite. WOfk, sleq>
patterns, coocentration, se.x drive, and social rela
tions bca>tne impared, it usually i.rdicates a
ch:mical change in the brain"

by
Denise Burtzo
•

A three )"Car study conducted by the American
Psychology Association said that \\Omen are twice
as likely as mcn to suffer from major depression
and the reasons are less biological tren rulturnl.
1re worst thing aboo1 this affliction is that only
one third of people m help. Depression 1.NXI to
be thooght ofas a slate of mind Today we know
it's moch more comple.x than that "There is grow
ing information that a relative dcficieocy of !U
stonin (in the brain) might Wldcrlie not only
de:pre$ion, 001 a variety of related disorders that
gemally involve impulsive or violent behavior,"
said Matthew Rudsifer, unit chief in the clinical

phannarology section at the National Institute of

Mental Healtlt

Acx:ording to an artical in Newsweek (Depres
sion, 1987), the reliance on dru� to cure depres
sion is steadly increasing. Mail poople agrre that
talk therapy in oonjoction with drug therapy is the
best perscription.
If you or someone you know so::ms to be clini
cally � SCX'k mcrlical help. With today's
technology to dia� depression and the ad

� in treatment, th::re's
throogh life Uflhawy.

no reason

OfficelVIax
Savings is the Bottom Line!

Smith Corona
Word Processor
• MS-DOS file format
compatibility
•12' CRT 24-lme x
SO-character dtsplay
• Auto Spell & Thesaurus
• Model I PWP3850
0202-5891 Ltst Pnce S599 99

OfficeMax Everyday Low Pnce

SPIRAL BOUND PAGES

Day Runner Canvas Planner
•Includes August 1994-July 1995 calendar
• Telephone/address dtrectory
• Black. gray or blue
• 5112'x81/2'
0403·9748
Lts1 Pnce S 16 00

$1199

Texas Instruments
culator $98 89
tTI-85 Graphic Cal
·

Pnce $135 00
0203-6193 List

OfficeMax Everyday Low Pnce

ASSORTED COLORS

COLLEGE RULED

National , .. 3-Ring Binder
•8112'x11"
• Double inside
• Available m
seven colors

12

Mead 5 Subject
Notebook ::r---,� ,_"

Blc Round Slic
• Feather-light, flexible barrel
• Assorted colors

• Spiral bound
•8 1/2'x11"
• 200 sheets

0400-4507

PACK

Ltst Pnce S3 so

0601-6875
Ltst Pnce S3 80

1001-1006 Black
1001-0999 Blue
1001-1015 Red

77c

National'
OfftceMax Everyday Low Pnce

OfftceMax Everyday Low Pnce

STORE HOURS: Sun. 11 am-6 pm

-�

�� ;
�,;,.
�-�
/-/
#
·

#/

...

"'�
':/

,�

�t
,#

"4

, ;_-;
.. f

tao

#

OLYIVFUS
Olympus
MICrocassene
Recorder

• Adjustable
microphone sensitivity
• Dual-speed operation
• Pause function
• Model I S922
0201 871 o Ltst Pnce S59 00

1fsiCJ

1-1024 Ftne Potnt Blue

1001-1033 Ftne Potnt Black

OfftceMax Everyday Low Pnce
•

VOICE ACTIVATED

Mon.-Fri. 8 am-9 pm

•

OfftceMax Everyday Low Price

Sat. 9 am-9 pm

Wtth purchases of S50 or more
wtlhtn our delivery area
Deltvenes made next bust ness day.

to go
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Letters To The Editor

e
e

Student Life Responds To
Shuttle Criticism

e

PrqmOO by tre Director ofStudent Life
Re: Letter ooncerning tre "Shuttle Service. "
(This is in response to July 14, 1994 issue)
Yoor letter regarding tre shuttle was timely. I hope that my re;ponse can be (U>lished in time for the start of the fall tri.J:Ixser. This way in respo!Xi
ing to yoor c:oncx7IIS we provide students with additional infonnation aboot tre shuttle !aVire that they may need
This test shuttle service was desigrm to qxTc�te in a oos1. effective manner. It is operated wit1Xltl1 oost to tre rider and it is intended to gauge ridership
I¥led for tre period in tre evening "'ren tre PACE Bus Service does rn qxTc�te to oor c:aitlJXlS. It is desigrm to assist students to:
1. Get to tre university in time for their seven thirty -to ten menty ci<N!es...
2. Get to tre train after their foor thirty to seven thirty classes. ..
3. Get to tre train after their seven thirty to ten t\\enty ci<N;es...
4. Provide a way to oorre to tre university by train on Saturday morning and return at the end ofthe day.
PACE had operated an evening ��mule that it discontinued several years ago due to low ridership. We thooght it time again to gauge tre need di
rcx:tly by� a test service. We were ooncemxl a poll \\oold only catch those who \\ere already on campus and miss those who might oow be able
to oorre in tre evening if they had transportation. We felt that the shuttle could I¥led to run through a full university year to get us significant data.
We have been averaging approximately t\\'0 riders per run with a maximum of five at anyone time. We have attempted a variety of� for promotion ofoor efforts. This includes:
1. �\\'ide solicitation on a regular OOsis throogh flyers and memos...
2. Signage placed throoghou1 tre OOilding. ..
3. Continuoos messagc;s running on tre monitors located in several locations throughout tre building. ..
4. lnfonnation pOOiished in tre Student�···
5. Press releases trom Urm'efsity Relatio�...
6. Shuttle infonnation cards includOO in adrnission materials sent to new students...
7. Promotion 3S'iistance provided through student leaders in wmersity governance and student organizations...
We encourage suggestions that might assist us in promoting this test and thus improve tre rel.iOOility oftre data we are gathering. Please mail sugges
tions do Student life Service Oflice A l210 or call me directly at 534-4555.
This test shuttle is �hcduled to run throogh June 30, 1995.

I

Reader Thinks Airport
Should Be Grounded
Dear Letters to tre Editor,
Almost all of the people pushing for the
prqn;ed third airport at Pootone are in poli
tics, g<J\anment, or big OOsiness. Althoogh I
tend to want to pottray them as evil, I know in
fact that they are basically decent people. So I
often \\'OOOer how they live with th:rnsel\es.
Do they really W¥lerstand what they are
doing?
What will be the re;ponse if one day, many
years fiom now, a grandchild or great
grandchild asks one of these people,
"Grandma, what did yru do to relp save tre
plaret?" Will that person have the insight
and coorage to say, "Well, liUle one, I mostly

GSU l"'NNVATOR
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retpcd to destroy the planet. I sold oot�TI)'Sclf:
the earth, and yoor future for short term gain
I am re;ponsible for wban sprawl, ugliness,
wasted resourres, and environmental degrn
dation My actions are part of tre reason you
have respirntory problems and have such a
hard time breathing. Strangely, little one, we
\\ere able to rationalize our behavior, we even
oonvinced ourselves that we \\ere doing
something good for society. I..OOring OOck, I
realize that we \\ere rrerely hungry for power,
m:ognition, and money. I am sony. Very
sony."
I believe that tre supporters of tre airport
know in their hearts that I am right

Cartoon Offends
Reader
lEfiER TO 1liE EDITOR
As a student at GSU I woo1d like
to point 001 that as I was reading
throogh tre Innovator (A ug. 18th
issue ) that a rertain article that that
\WS (U>lished I foond rather dis
pleasing. On Jllge 4 the article
that I am making reference to has
to deal with tre throe coontries on a
mantle picre and a man who S}m
bolizcs death who is wiping each
country off is saying that "It's been a
good year". P� relp rre to un
derstand as to how this was a good
)eaT for these countries when lives
were last and people suffer finm
starvation and mxiical nood. This
ooncem

is rn only mire 001 others

as well. I thank yru for your time
and if trere is any misunderstand
ing please let it be known in yoor
next issue ofp.lblication.

Sincerely, GSU Student

JESS WUNDERIN
is on vacation

Editor's Note: I believe our car
toonist was using Khat is referred
to as political satire. Ifyou believe
we were trymg in � way to make
light of the situation, there was in
deed a misunderstanding.

Jess WW1derin is just wondering if you're
just wondering about anything...
If you are, drop him a line care of

The Innovator and he11 respond when he
returns from vacation.
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The Polygon Puzzles

Crossword 101
" Headstrong"

By Gerry Frey

ACROSS
1 Pain
5 Sends a letter

BY

10 Fair
14 Sired
15Approximately

��"'

16 Cookie type
17 Suitor

The purpose of The Polygon Pu72les is to entertain oor readers. Short an
S\\ers to all puzzles are given elsewhere in the � aro detailed explanations
can be fouro in the Office ofStudent Developrrent. room B1215.

18 Numbskull
20 Revolutionary British
soldier
22 Pugilist Sugar Ray

1. What letter shoold replace the question marlc in the middle ofthe third

23 Hand part

triangle?

24 Highway fees
25 Matching furniture
27 Immediately
28 Parochial
32 Leg joint
33 Plant
34 Designate
35 Trans. Regulatory

agency
36Forgetful person
�8 Parent's org.
39 Chooses

3Fancyhats

37Consume

4 Teach

40 Ceramic metal compound
42 Mottle

5 Lady's title

41 Hearing aid

6Adjoin

42 Twirt

43 Alter the clock

44 Dative:Abbrev.

45 Eyeglasses

46 Stirred up
48Weeder

44 Massachusetts town

7Charged atom

45 Chronic drunkard

8 Massachusetts town

47 Mexican river

9 Structural material

48Hell

10 36th President

49 Type of rug

11 Fertilizer Ingredient

50 Mata

12 Scorch

49 Clipped the sheep

13 Mary

52 Fasteners
55 Type of shark

57Celtic

3. lfthe day before three days after the day before tomorrow is Thursday,
then \\hat day is it today?

Answers to the Polygon PuoJes are oo page 7.

51 Middle East prince

Uncoln

__

52 Felines

19 Turned over

53 Actress Sommer

20 Barcelona cheer

54 Norwegian name

24 White-blond person

58 Vocal solo

2. Ore ofthree poople - Mr. Rehnquist, Mr. Scalia, or Mr. Stevens
r<tixxl a bank. Mr. Scalia said Mr. Ste\'CilS did it, Mr. Rchnquist said
Mr. Scalia did it, aro Mr. Ste\'CilS claiins that re himselfdid itlf only
one ofthe three \WS tellin g the turth, which ofthe three was guilty?

56 T imetable initials

25 Alberto Tomba

59 Dull finish

26Aunt's mate

60 Superior, e.g.

Quotable

27 Neither's partner

61 Lass

Quote

29 Venemous snake

62Accumulate
63 Paradise

30 Storage area

" The best number for a

31 Tilts

DOWN

dinner party Is two -myseff

33 Sibling

1 A short abbreviation

and a dam' good head waiter."

34 Genealogical org.

2 Ontario Indian tribe

36 Garb

Nubar Gulbenkian

Wondering what to do with that GSU degree?
A unique job opportunity may await you here.

e 1994

All rights reserved GFR Associates
P.O. Box 461, Schenectady, NY 12301
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Answers to the �ord and "ord-fmd ptroJes are oo page 7.

ABATE

FRANCID "E

A(.,. OF GOD

LIEN

AGENCY

MARTIAL LAW

ARBITRATIO�

NOVATION

BAILMEI',.

PATENT

CAVEAT EMPTOR

PRIVITY

CON IDERATION

PROBATE

DAMAGES

Pii.C COMPIJTEB. SERVICES INC.
New & Used Computer Exchange
101 Centre, Park Forest 60466
(708) 748-5443

PROOF

DEED

PROX"Y

DURESS

REMEDY

EASMENT

WANTED!! USED COMPUTERS!!

•

UBPOENA

ESCROW

SUMMONS

ESTOPPEL

TORT

FELON

TRUST

�il

New Hardware- Complete Systems, Parts & Accessories
• Used Equipment on Consignment or Trade-in
• Computer Repairs & Upgrades
• Adult & "Computer Kids" Training Classes

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY'RE IN COMMAND.
Any nurse who just wants a job can
find one. But if you"re a nur,.

r-::---..-. with your level of experience. As
an Army officer, you'll command the

ing student who wants to be in

re�pect you de,erve. And with the added

command of your own career, con ider

benefits only the Army can offer-a

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as

si�:nmg bonus, housing allowances and 4

a competent professional, given your own

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com·

patients and responsibilities commensurate

mand of your ltfe. Call 1-800-USA ARMY

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE.

$5000

GSU INNOVATOR
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NO annual FEE,
nationwide ACCEPTANCE
and LOW rates.
Because this is a ONCE in a lifetime trip.

MEMaER

iffiitii

NnwORK

Cll994 Greenwood TruA Compan.y. Member FDIC

September15,1994
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Music

Stones Roll

Reviews
Seed

Through Soldier
Field

Releases An Intelligent,
Promising Debut

SEED
liNG
Re\.iew by Jeff Dincll i

It's not cool to tJ} to be Genesis these days.
Not that the four guys in Seed hm'C a jones for
Phil Collins, bu1 at times on their ddxrt, Dng,

by Jennifer Kosco

lot of potential for stardom to go v.ith their mu
sical e.�. Instead of settling in on an c.x
tendcd riff ala Stone Temple Pilots or Blind
Melon (OOnds which Seed has opened for re
cently), guitarists Dean Truitt and Gabriel Or
donez specialize in variOO, comple.x interplay,
oo:asionally tlum"ing in an cffoct such as the
wah pedal on "Nail." "Rapture" features an urc
sistablc, sturdy melody, but roost ofthe melodies
featured on ling arc brdcen up into scgmcnts,
which often add up to epic arrangements punc
tuated with string quartets ("Forture," 'The Baa
Baa Song") or Farfisa organ
Seed is gonna hm-e to narrow their focus
eventually and settle into a more consistent style,
bu1 for now, tlx! cffoct of this incrcdlbly diverse,
intelligent., OOl1sy debut is like ca\'csdropping on
four young prodigies working oo1 a bunch of
scatterbrained ideas, pouring their hearts into
each one. Very interesting.
Seed is playing Stmday night at Dooblc Door
in Chicago. Rumor is, the first 400 pcq>lc who
shm\ up to the JB1V-sponsored show get in
free. . Sec you tlx!rc

from Richards' guitar to Mick's strut and
they resemble an early 70's art rock outfit., com
swagger. Several highlights were Keith's
plete with Led l.q}-like strings, lush. compli
A qnical friend of mine made tlx! cbier gravely voice on Before They Make Me Rlm.
cated arrangements and triPP} lyrics that may
vation that on the new Rolling Stones albwn, Despite being one of tlx! scariest Ioddng
trigger an acid JlashOOck or two.
people in rock & roll (no doubt due to his
Vootho Lounge, Mick and the rest !10000
Then tlx!rc's the radi<rfiicndly pop bliss of
like a bunch of dirty old men. I half �'CarS of self�). Richards has one of tlx!
"Rapture"
(the ultra catchy first single), the
.
heartedly agrcal after listening to a few of most engaging smiles anywhere
And,
Bowi�like vocal performance on ''l...ad._\tu�"
the twles on the dis;. Not 1m, but, overall, thanks to tlx! miracle of giant \ideo !UCCilS,
Oat-«<t rockers like ''Doc" and ''Tortoise SheiL"
we could all see how much he seem00 to be
nowhere ncar their best efforts.
which slip into Smashing Pumpkin-tcnito.ry;
Although trey may qualify (chronologi enjoying himself onstage.
tlx! Wlute Album folk of ''For Adam;" and a
The usual stoic Charlie Watts, the man
cally) for rncmbership in tlx! Dirty Old Man
mind-bending. 10-minutc psychadclic \\Orkout
Hall of Fame, trey arc still a major force to who lays dm\n the beat like no one else can,
entitled "Mariposa" (Spanish for ''buttcrlly,"
contend '"ith. Stmday night at Soldier even broke into smiles a few times. Ron
natch) which closes the album and doesn't so
Field, tlx! Rolling Stones proved oocc again Wood. decked oo1 in a lcqmd spotted outfit.,
much hme you yearning for a roodmap as shak
that they are still tlx! Grcatcsl Rock and Roll was rarely withoot a cigarette hanging oo1
ing your head in a kind of giddy bc\\ildermcnt
Band in tlx! World. Cliched as that might tlx! side of his mouth. He acted like he was
Just where are these guys coming from?
soond, no one does it better when it comes to at a giant party \\ith tlx! audience as his in
Well. they come from Austin, Tc.xas, hm'C an
rocking oo1 on some of the best loved and vited guests.
average age of21, really long hair, and a whole
Reaching deep into their extensive catalog,
rocking oo1 on some of the best loved and
most nmgnizcd � of several they played for 2 bows. Love is Strong and I
Go Wild were two of tlx! featured selections
generations.
Answers to tbe Polygon Puz.7Jes:
1k C\lening's festivities started in tlx! from Vootho Lounge. Midc demonstratOO
l. R (GLASS OF WAlER)
parking lot with its carnival-like� his harmonica prowess to full advantage on
2. MrScalia
EIOOorate tailgating OOrbecues fuekxl by Love is Strong. Monkey Man, Street
3. Tueslay
massi\'C amrunts <X beer (not all Bud\\ciser, Fightin' Man and Ifs Only Rock & Roll (But
much to the spormr's chagrin, rm sure) I like II} "ere all CIO\\d fuvorites.
Several gems from Some Girls were high
were tlx! order. The CIO\\d was diverse,
ranging from preppy kddng North Shore lights of tlx! show. Shattered was given a
types to families toting 10 year olds to fresh delivery, with a rew lms line conlnb
grungy looking 16 year olds and everything uted by new tJasgst and born and bred Chi
in between. After some OOservation, we put cagoan Danyl.Jorv!s. He was given a warm
welcome when Mick introduc:OO him to tlx!
tlx! median age at around 30.
Lenny Kravitz 1(rl{ the stage with tlx! un CIO\\d An almlulely riveting saxq>hone
enviable task <X being tlx! opening act His solo was a focal point ofMiss You. The en
brief but sincere set was highlighted with his tire horn section was supctb, \\-ith sax man
two best known son� Let Love Rule and BotiJy Keys receMng thunderous applause
Are You Gonna Go My Way? A staOOoo1 of for his stellar efforts.
Throughout tlx! show, tlx! staging and spe
his OOnd was CiJdy, his leatla body-suit
clad drummer.. .an oddity for sure, bu1 im cial effects \\ere impressive. But they did not
distract. bu1 ratlx!r enhanced the OOnd's efpressi\.-e in her efforts.
Shortly after 9:00, it was time for the main forts. A huge inflatable El\is and .---- �=======�
amt The rnonstroos staging was a thing to other oddities surrounded the
behold Two giant toous of speakers \\ere stage for a JX>rtion of tlx! show.
on either side of an a huge video screen and ACXX>ffiiXUl)'ing videos for many
of tlx! songs were impressi\-e in
an enonnoos cobra-like e.xten.sion ovcr tlx!
main area. T\\O long rumwy-type platforms their animation and design. . a
e.xtcnded fur 001 on either side <Xtlx! stage so new addition to tlx! familiar lips
and tongue logo are tlx!
as to afford Midc room to strut his stuff
And strut they did The show� with menacing-looking spikes on tlx!
1lam:s shooting oo1 of tlx! cOOra and the tongue. A hilarioos pictorial �
Stones carne 001 on stage and the (very!) di tory <X famous sex symbols and
Hard To Find CD's,
We pay TOP DOLLAR for
minutive Jagger ldmowledged tlx! crowd 00\.\dy images was tlx! perfect en
Imports and Collectables,
your USED CD's. Hundreds of
with a deep, Jlourishing bow before they tore haocemen1 to Honky Tonk
into Not Fade Away. The lights and pyro Woman.
plus Thousands of NEW
USED CD's $7.95 and und er.
The show was two bows long,
technic effects throughout the show en
CD's in all t ypes of music
Listening Stations available
hanaxl the stage spectacle, bu1 tlx! OOnd let finishing up \\ith an energetic
for your convenience.
at "Great Prices".
tlx! music speak for itself There are none version ofBrown Sugar. The en

DISCOUNT RECORDS

.

NEW CD's USED

better

.

The Stones lo\-e Chicago and it was evi
dent Stmday night Mick made mention of

core was Jwnpin' Jack F1ruh, an
apprq>riate prelude to tlx! finale
of fireworks signaling tlx! end of

tlx! ''beautiful and &i!X'j night" and that he tlx! evening's festi\itics.
So, my skeptical friend, tlx!
likes to play Soldier Field because "it's one of
tlx! only stadiwns older than I am." As he Stones technically may be over
introduc:OO a troubled version ofSatisfaction, the hill and beyond their prime.
he told tlx! CIO\\d that tlx! song was first re But you would have ne\'cr known
corded in Chicago so long ago. Despite gui it Stmday night in Solider Field
And I lqx: I still hm-e half of
tar prrolcms, tlx! CIO\\d OOviousiy relishOO
their
energy
when
rm
C\'CJ)' \\Ord and note.
The pded house enjo)'Cd it � from S<komething!.
every immediately identifiable opening riff

$2

, ---------- ,

*1

, ---------- ,

ALL NEW CD's
ALL USED CD' s I
1
1 I
$11.99 & Up I I
$5.95- $7.95 I
1
ExeludiJic Sale Items
ExeludiJic Sale Items
I
WITH COUPON
I I
WITH COUPON
I
OFF
OFF
"---:��.;.H.!�lL94- J "---=��.-_1�!.!..9� J
We Now Carry B-96's 'HOT MIX TAPES"
FRANKFORT - Rt. 30 & La Grange - (815) 464-5444
HOMEWOOD- Halsted & Ridge- (708) 799-9900
MATTESON - Rt. 30 & Governors - (708) 461-4550
MIDLOTHIAN - 148th & Cicero - (708) 867-6060

,
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Cbeap Mmie To: Available to
GSU Students

Graphic heading design by Sergio Gomez, GSU art student.
Governors State University, in celebrationc:LHispmic American Heritage Month, willlm a varietyc:Lexciting and infonnative events to take pJa:e begin
ningat2:00p.m, Thursday, Sepenix:r 15 in theHallc:LGoveroors.
Portrait unveiling c:4 Cesar Chavez by Governors State University student Javier Chavira will begin the cal.eOOar c:4 events and will continue at2:45 p.m in
Engbretson Hall with music with Dr. Jesus Negrete, featuring "500 Yearsc:LMexican-American History in Song. "
Activities will reswne Sqmnber 19, 21, 22 atnoon, 3:00and 7:00p.m with films by and aboot Latina Women and The Student Commons.
The following� are included in the celebration:
#1 - Resurre and Netoorking WOJi<slq>
Sqx. 20, 3-5 p.m, Room A213�
Corxiuctcd by: Dan Kreidler, Director ofCareer Services

#2 - Resurre and Nctworking Worlcstlq>
Sqx. 27, 7-9 p.m, Room A2134

Student llic's Box Office sells dis<XlWlted movie tickets for all Gcneral Cirema and Cineplex/Odeon
theaters. All members of the GSU
community are eligtble to p.m;hase
these $4.50 movie tickets. This ineludes students and alwnni. In order to p.m;hase these tickets, all that
is required is yoor cash and awn>priate GSU l.D. Local theaters Jllf·
ticipating are River Oaks, Chicago
Ridge and Orland Square (Citx:plex
Odoon) and l.iixoln Mall and Ford
City (Gereral Cirema). So stq> on
up at the Student llic Box Office
adjacent to the new Commons area
and pick up tJn;e cheap movie tickets!!

Listed below are the many
services and activities provided to GSU students by
the Office of Student Life.
Student Life Services
Free use oflockers
Information line
Housing information

#3 - Coonseling Workshop - Strategies for Worldng with Culturally Diverse Students
Sqx. 26, 5-6:30 p.m, Room A2134
Conducted by: Leo Torres, College ofDuPagc and
Arturo Vazques, Elgin Community Collcge

�carpool
Typewriter & word processing
Box Office: movies tickets & fax

M- Coonseling Workshop- Latino Issues in Higher Education
<Xt. 10, 5-6:30 p.m, Room A2134
.
Conducted by: Jose Perales, latin American Recruitment & Educational Servire,
and a panel that includes: Sylvia Lagunas, Center for Cultural Diversity,
Patricia Binfa, Minority Student Transfer Center tnh from Moraine Valley Community College

Voter registration
Student insurance
Test train (MEfRA) shuttle

,

On Sqx. 29, fiom 34:30 p.m, imtructor Gcny Armstrong will retp Jmticipants make their mm Huichollndian good ltd charm relating to Ojos de
Dios" (God's Eyes). The demonstration will take place in the Hall ofGovernors and reservations are required and can be nwle by calling 5344550.
At noon on <.ktOOer 3, contemponuy Hispanic music for piano and voice by Patricia Martinez, mezz.o-sq>rano and Enrique Arias, pianist '\vill be hcatd in
the Hall ofGovernors.
On CktOOer 4th, an annolated selection of Hispmic American militruy artifacts dating OOck to the Spanish-American War will be presented by William
Luna and on display in the Hall of Governors fiom 10:00a m to 7:00p.m On the sanlC day, fiom 2-2:45 p.m. Bocon- "The Big Mouth", a magical talc
fiom Central America, large masks. colorful ca;twres and clements ofthe supernatural to create a unique backc1tq> to a powerful story of young Miguel's es
cape fiom a militaJy government in search of fi:eaJom in the United States. Mask in Motion by mask maker and stol)1eller, Lea Atiq in the Hall ofGO\emors
will be innovative and create much c.xcitcJrent as the Jmticipants, with her retp, make their mw mask.
Hispanic Community College Recruitment Day is <.ktOOer 11. At 3:00p.m 200 students fiom area community colleges will be the guests ofGO\emors
State. Folk guitarist and singer Nelson &m, one of latin America's forerro>t entertainers, \\ill sing the rhj1hms and songs of latin America He \vill also
discuss hO\v geography, wlture and rustoms influence the music ofthe region
From 4-5:50 p.m, the excitement ofa Canlb::an Carnival will ignite the area when the NAJWA Dance Coipi introduces darx:e styles fiom Haiti, Trinidad
and Barbados. Their colorful ca;tumes and distinctive prqlS will add enchantment and drama
Listen to a bit of Hispanic History in "The Moorish Influence on the New World" by lecturer Jess Garcia fiom 6-6:45 p.m in Room A2134. Then proaxx:l
to the Hall of GO\emors for the finale with WOPA-AM All the Jmticipants ofthis month's celebration are in'\itcd to a remote broodcast fiom GSU of inter
national, contemporary music in Spanish. Listen and darx:e to the music ofGloria &tafan, Vicki Carr, be Jasc, Roberto Carla; and Luis Miguel among oth
ers fiom 7-10:00p.m, plus sample some delicious Hispmic delicacies.
For additional information about these events, call the Office ofStudent Life at5344550.
"

ChildcarcPrograms
Day care
After �hool care
Everling care
Drop-in
Summer day camp
Recreation FacilityProgmms
Swimming pool
Gymnasium
FilllCSS room
�court
ShO\\'CTS/tO\\'Cl service
Rfoeation c�
CartlJXlS community program
Family times
Outing center
Schooll}:mk aa::ess program

Classified Ads
ADVERTISE
IN
THE
INNOVATOR
To place an ad in the IN
NOVATOR, call 534-4517,
or come to room A21 07.
Rates are charged per
column inch:
Classified Ads
Standard rate $4.50
Student rate $3.50
(Min. 1 column inch)

Display Ads
Standard rate $2.50
Student rate $2.00
(Min. 4 column inches)
Prices subjx:t to change.

lypi ng S e rvic es
________

..._

ll

For Sale

_____

P.RK. Wordprocess
ingSenices

You've tried the rest ... now call

the best
*Resurres
*Term� dissertations,
�
*APA., Twabian, and� styles
avail<tie
*Fast tumarouOO, �dis
oount rates, delivery
*Rcfcreoces and Laser printing
*For more information, call Pat at
396-2810

Elaine's Accurate
Typing Senice
Also Editing and Writing Serv
ice. Letters, Thesis, Resumes, and
more.
(312) 288-0797

Practicum Package
And Transcribing
Norlin Marie Typing Service
200Harvard
Lockport, 1L 60441
(815) 723-7574
Day Hours-Answering Service
Evening Hours- 4p.m - 7p.m

Aren't You Busy Enough?
Leave Your Typing To Me!
Professional Typing & Editing
by an English Major.
Low Rates! Call L)1l at
(815) 939-3..&93.

I

1989SUBARU
55,500 miles, 41 miles per
gallon, Original owner, excel
lently maintained, 2 door plus
hatchback, 5 speed, AMIFM
cassete,
t Excellent condition,
just tuned up, very reliable,
$3,200. (708) 672-91 46

Help
·.Wanted
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!

Attention: Students
Earn $2000 +monthly.
Part-timelfull-titre
World Travel.
Cambean, Hawaii
All positions avail<tie.
No experiea;e.
Call: (602) 453-4651

